Don’t Stay Home With Your Grandmother
by ET and the Boy

Chords (verse): C dm am | C dm am | E am |
Chords (bridge): E am | E am | G C | G C | E am |
Chords (alt verse): C G dm | C G dm am | C G dm am | C G dm am |

Verse:
Don’t stay home with your grandmother
Don’t take care of her, ’cause you
Gotta go to work

Verse:
Hire someone for your grandmother
To take care of her, ’cause you
Gotta go to work

Bridge:
Hire someone who has kids of her own
She will pay for child care or leave them home alone
An immigrant struggling to make ends meet
She’s gotta pay the rent and her kids gotta eat, so she’s
Gotta go to work

(Repeat everything so far)

Alt verse:
When you stayed home with your grandmother
You weren’t paying into Social Security
Now you’ve got a disability
You don’t get much Social Security

Verse:
Don’t stay home with your grandmother
Don’t take care of her, ’cause you
Gotta go to work

Bridge:
And how’d your grandma get to be so poor
Uncared for and in such poor health
She was caring for your grandpa and their kids all her life
And she never accumulated wealth; it was
Not important work

Verse:
So don’t stay home like your grandmother
Don’t take care like her; it is
Not important work